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IW.cRODUCTIOH 
It, has been estinw.t,ed thc:l:. losr;es caused by weeds 0,1 farms 1:w.ve now 
~:iou.nd:s of the phenoxy cor.:11JOunds, 2,!i-.. D ( 21 ~--dichlorophenox;y acetic i;:;,cid) ,. 
2,~·,5-T (2,4,5-trichloropheno1ry acetic l:;,Cicl) a:ntl M.C.P. (2 methyl., 4 
chlorophenoxy- acetic a.cid) are beins used :for herbicidal purposes to co:n1-
bat these losses. 
The i11·t;roduct:ton. of.' new chemicals an.cl. .ueti weed control techniques, 
such as p:t·u-emergen.t treatment, post•einergence and low 13allonage applica .. 
tions z,a;nt:.s among the more important recent developments in weed control. 
Previous research has shown that o.if'ferent. s1:iecies of legU111ea., 8nd. 
to some extent varieties., vary in their tolerance to these herbicides,. 
The species not only va..ry in their res1Jonse to ·the dif'fei·ent herbicides 
used., to the concentration of the raaterial., but. o.lso the stage of plu.nt 
c;::.·01rth is e, fac-to1·. The cause of th.esc differences in tolerari.ce cf 
species to hei .. bicidcs is as ye~,.; unlmo'l:r.a. Envi1·011mentel conditions such 
-
us shadin(S, temperature., OT co:mpGti tion for m.oist1.1.re are undoubtedly :fac-
tors ·which mur:rt be considered .. 
e.nd meaclows • Orie of the nl.D..jm: :problems invol vec1 . ., Hi th the ravi<lly 1.n. ... 
creasin:.:; acrea;5e, is f'inclinG the moot econord.ce.l. and efficient method 
of contrullilv3 troublesome weeds such as :9erexm.ial. rai.1,-weed, .fulibrosia 
Heleniun tenuifoliu.m with the least rcduci.iion in yield of lespede.za. 
Because of the widespread. USG oi' 1.es:oeooza us a summer e.ri.nual legume 
c .. t 
3 
REVIEU OJ? LITJi::f'J\TtIDE 
Mz,.ny f2,ct,ors wr.dch gre involved in the use of orga::.CJ.ic h0;rb:tcid.es for 
weed crnxlir·ol a.re :no"', yet fully 1.m.derstood .• 
fore we c0x1 answer this qu~~stion ·we zmi,t J;::n.ow how shtv:1ing, competition 
for nutrien.tG anu. uater al-ter e, pls.nt' s J?hyoiological re.ruse-up. 
ly when the cmfbohycln:ri:ie conte:nt of the lcr;,vos is at a 1,evJ;:. 
ence in the mode o:e "crunslocs:tion of different forms of 2,h-D has bceJ; 




testing o:e a number of 011Iino o,cid cle:rivo:tives. Ii~ been clemon::rt:co,t~eo. 
of a h:,rdrolyt:lc in the plant capttlile 
Evi-
in -'Che .soil salutic:n:;:; • 
5 
of nodulatiou caused. largely by action of the he:cbicide through the pl..'uri:.. 
Mitchell ano. Linder (17) have shown tlw.t he1:·bic!ides were most easily 
absorbed and t.:ranolccated when thoy 1-K:1·c applied to youn,s rapidly growi.'IJ.g 
stems or full grovm leaves. Little or no trm:.1slocation of 2,1.J. .. D occurred 
11hen i"i; W!.'1..S applied to vartially ex:gai.1d0c1 leaves C)r buds. 
Highly concentrated 2,4-D nolutions in small sraounts were i'ou11d by 
McDon0-ia. ( 15) to be fuJ.ly a..s effective in erad.icfrting txoU:bl.enome weeds 
as the same amount of chemical in la:-cgc gallom»-Je a.J.)11li.cations ~ Results 
which he ol1tain.ed indicatea. -"chat t:wo gallons of 2,4 ... D were effective in 
· killing ·wild. buclmheatc-, sunflower, and fie lei binll:weeo . ., provided e, m1if or-m 
applicut.io:n of ru.ate:r-icl. was applied. Slight,ly more d.!'if·t was noted at 
101·1 a:pplic.itions because of the small cirovlet, size. Under ri.ost field con-
di tions this slight 0..ri:ft 1:ras i'ou.nd ·to be norJ.-sigrdficant. 
ahmm by Buchholtz (3) "to be iin.:ports.nt. Sodium and ooune salt prepara.• 
·t.ious o:t' 2,4-D we:re :found ·to ·be less tmtic to legt:unes than an equivalent. 
estel' per acre would result in. a seve:i.~e !'educt,ion in an alfal:fa. stand. 
Tln·cc ... fourths pound. por acre of the ar.nne imd sodium. preparations of 
2,~·-D 1re1'e :requirce. to :o:rod.uce an equivnle:n:l; emount. of c.1o;mage. Legumes 
Rain, :found 1:ry Knowles (13) ·to have 
P.ei5uJJ;s 1,,rhich he obtained 
in.dica:ted that 2,L}-D was to a_ lo.rge extent cbsorbcd within 2 to 5 hours 
a.:f'te:K' spraying. 
In 191:-6 Wallen (21) uas a1)1e to demons:bro.te the diff'ei·encas .in vola• 
"'cility of nur.uerous 2,L,..;D J?repara-'i;,ions. lloneysuclu.e plants g:r'O·wn near a.11 
open container of butyl., ethyl., rae~i;hyl, encl isop:rnpyl esters of 2,4 .. D we:re 
killed several feet awo.y t.1~om -the pr1:::parat.ion. The acid l:ll1.d salt f'or'ln.s 
01' 2,11--D allowed the honeyoucltlc to c;row ave,:: t;he container indica.ti:ne; 
a preparation of low volatilit.y. Low m.olecula1· weight straight chairi 
eJ.lcyl estc1°s were fo1.,1.."1i'l to have a gree,te:r phytot,oxic volatility th.mi the 
high r:10lecular weight carbon straight; chain esters. 
In an es·i;ablished grass legume pasti.1.re, Hat1Ser and Sho:w ( 11) have 
sho1-r.a that Ladino clovo:r· was more tolere.nt t,o 21 4-D and M.C .P. a.t differ-
e:a:t see,sons of the year. A d.i1~ect relationship ·was observec.1 to exist be ... 
·tween the ovex·all degree of' inju.:ry OJ.1.cl the vigor a'l'ld growth rate of Ltadino 
clover at tho t.in1~ of treatment.. No reduction in yield occu:rr•1;d at rates 
U:P to one pound of 2,J+ .. j) applied clu:r:lng June and AUeo,"'Ul3t. When as J.ittle 
as 1/B to 1/4 pound was ap:i:)licd in Ap:dl or October severe reduction in 
clover yields occurred. 
Pasture sage (Artemisia frigic1a) ·we.s founa_ l!y Friesen (8) ·to be ef ... 
fectively 1.:illed ·with a-gplico.:tiono oi' 1 to 2 :pom1ds of 2.,.l+-D amine or 
ester, while 2,4,5•T uas fou."ld to be i:.:1effcctive at all rates. 
Ii'crtilizatio:a, with plowing and :ceseeding to aa.a1Jtecl forac;e species, 
acco:mpe..:u.ied by annual applic::i:l.ions of 2, l~..,D was found 1)y Klll1;:711e:t1 and 
IV!cC,aj,"'.~Y (12) to be th,.J most effective r1eans of' control.J.inc; weeds i..'1. 
f'or weed. ccnt:i:·ol. Ailn.mt.J. weci.ls 110w~d iJ:l. 0a1~1y Ju.n.e gave coLJJ)aJ:':'11:le :results 
ag a r.:eo.ns of c,-.ntrol wh'.m conrpa-recl. t.o weeds sprayed i:n June ,;.rith 2,u. .• n. 
Weeds s1:>:ce:1.yed ill July save considera.bly ·t)etter control t.'b.&.n \reeds nowea. 
in the so.'Ue period. 
·r 
Elder ( 6) found tl"m:t ro.gwced.;0 i:a a 
the weed..s. 
On estoJ,1:i.fJhc:l nixecl legume ,staniL of Lo/,j.:no clover, alsike clover, 
Species lcgrtEI.es 
"i:1y M .• C .P. when the herbi.cide 
·t 
-~} J)o1.,;JJ)1 o:e r.q. C .P·. 
o:c 
pmmil. Vi.C.P. on red clov-or .. 
to 2 ou.:o.ccs cf 2, 11- ... D bv:tyl ester 01· l+ 01..u:1ces 
3 ·to 5 incl1es .• 
1\n & "to 12 ou.r1ce rate 
Sweet clove:c -;ms fou ... "ld to 1:ie less tole:c-
Yicl<l.s of the sp:i.·n:fed. plots 





M./Ji.TERIALS .AND lffi'HODS 
This stuey vms c01:1.ducted on the Oklt::"\liom.a Agricultural Eit ..P~rim.ent 
Stt'.tion .Agronaay i'o.rm. loco.tea. 1£l:t Pcrldns. The soil was a fairl,y unii'(n.1:1 
'.l:elle1~ ve1~ :fine $CJ.'lo.y loam.. 
A seed bed was prc11ared by plo·wi11t3 under u stand of weeping low;:-
g:1::0.ss in the swillller of 1953. The :i:'ield w1w dislted and cult:tpacked ii'.l 
·the spl'.~11,e 1:,efore plt;i.11.ting. Three httndred }.')Ou.ncls of 20% superphospl1at,e 
were broe..dct'k'ilt 1:;:i;i10. ·worl:cd L."1to the soil prior to the see(l:tng. 
Co.u1Y11.ercio.l Koi·ean lespedeza, with a germil1a:tion of S~b,. wo.s sown 
~,fu.l"'ch ~?eth a-i; a, rute of 20 potmds per o.c:re • The seedn wei·e sow:o. in o-.ac 
foot 2:otm l?"i th a PJ.nne·t Junior em:den seede;c. Smdng of the Korean le~-
pedeza. wu.s l,.xte:r tht\ll usual beccuse ot' low soil moisture • 
The design usecl ill this experi.111011.t was a. spli~t plot :,.~a."'.!.domized block 
replicated four 'times. Each replication consisted of ten plots which 
·was divided i:n:to five sub .. :ploJGs consistinc; of 4 rows, 21.:. feet .long. 'The 
:plots oo.d nub-plots were both roo1do1:dzed in each :eeplice:tion. The fou.i;, 
herbicides uned in this e:,.. .:pcrimen.t were 2,.lt·-dichl.o:t.0 ophen.m:y acetic aci.c1 
(isor)ropyl ester) 1 di:metbylmuine 21 4-c:licJ:D.orophenmcy acetate, 2,4, 5•t:r.i• 
chlorophenm:y acetic acid, {butyl ether este:l:') 1 and ·i;he dicthe..nola:iline 
uo.J.J,:; of 2 mctlzy-1 ~, .. chloropheno;r.y .u.cetic acict. The;se ho:r:·bicides co..1tro . .ned 
::; .31:.,1-1, e:rni 2 ].?OUnds of acid <:qllival.en"l. per gallon respectively> anc1 were 
::r,p:plicd a:t ·the re,te of -1 pouuo. acid equi vc.J.ent r,.cr acre. 
A knapaack .spre;yer equipped w-J.th a one foot boom1 having two nozzles,, 
11un1b<.n~ 65015,. was used. The spI·ey was applied a:'i; the re,te of' l~O gu1.lons 
of 1,a:ter per e.cre. An air pi·essure of JO J_)ounds per square in<!h wes .::-i.ain• 
tc.inod th1"0ughout -the spr&,¥illg process. Sepero.:te ap:tcye:r·s were use cl f o:t' 
Fig . 1 - Replicated Plots of Korean Lcspedeza being Treated with 
Various Herbicides at Ten Day Intervals . 
~ 
12 
M.C.P., 2.,2.~,5-T and 2,4-D, thus eliminating cbance for error in evalu.a,t .. 
ing the ,lif:J:'erent spray il1aterials. 
The plots we:r·e kept :free of weeds by h.c1nd from time of emergez1ce 
tm.·ouP'...,h he:.t'Ves"'i, so that :t·eduction i.n yielcl would. be due to va?ie.nces in 
sp1~cy tole:ran.ce w1d not th.t'ough 1reed corn:petit.ion .• 
Ten sprey applicv:t1.ons ·were macle a.t ·r.e:o. d2y intervals begL"'IDing at 
the 3 to 8 ·trifol:tate st.age thro~h the pre .. bloom stage.. The two centei· 
1·ows of' eacl1 1mib-plot we:i:'e sprayed. The ou.ter two rows served to control 
drift a;nd :inte11?lo·t compet:l.."cion. Spraying was done only whcm the wind 
wa,a at, a :minimuxa. so i:-.s ",o assure as u.nifo:cm C!l'- a;ppl:Lcatio:n a1S possible. 
Observations were made t,wice duri:ne; each ten <.'icy' interval, once two 
t,o ·tl1rec days aft.er 011rtzy"ins and v,gf'.in iwmediately before the next sp:r.cy-
ing. 
Forr<(~e yie1<1 plots ·were h.."'.J.-...rcsted ·wit,h a i1ant1 scythe, begimling the 
25th of August am:l we..s completed by the ~8th of AUgust. Eiglr'c 1'<".:e-'G from 
eacll o-J: the two center rows ,,ere lm,rves~ved as close to t,he ground as 
possible. The e;:ceen 1.-)eight in 31~1:.u.:i.s o:f fo1'a.ge from ea.ch plot was token 
in the field.. :Jef'ore re-weie;hing 'che so.in:pleo were placect in the iiryei~, 
which tlas set, a:li 160 degrees F., for three dnys. The ssxn:ples wei~c weighed 
immediately i-ct"te~c rem.mring ft'Oi:a. the clcyer and "i;;;hc per cen'i; of dry ;:11att,er 
ce..lcu.lo;teu.. 
Seed yield plots were hCJ:·veo-ted ,r-lt.h a bancl. scyt11e, be3innin3 -'&he 6th 
of Hovei..1.l.>ex· and tro,<:l completed 'by the lJ"'c.~h of tfovem1Jer. Eigh:t feet from 
et1ch of' the "two center rows we:i:·e cut .o..na. plcced in a pa.per ba,g. Af~i:;ei~ 
alloidnc; the seed to cl:cy' fo:r a wei:::k ea.ch Sali'!.1:>le was threshed wi:th a ha.m-
:m.er mill. :t:acb. sw.i;ple was then sieved. 'by hm.'ld to :remove moet cf the t1"ash. 
An asr,1:-ce-i;o:r was then uoed to remove the chaf'f. The seed yield of each 
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RESULTS J\.1m DISCUSSION 
15 
in yield ht all sprey- t:reatments applied when the plru.its were a:'G the 3 to 
8 tr if oliate stage until lil,. height ot' e:bout 5 inches wtia reached. This w.a.c. 
Yields in Table 2 indicate very l:i·i:itle dif'fere1:i.ce in ]?la.u:t tol.crc..nce 
to 2,4-D amine or M.C.P. at all stages of plant growth. 
S1n:4W ap-plicationo :made o..t a plant. heigh"c; of from. 7 inches to tho TJ!'O• , 
bloom. :orto{~e caused a nevere yellm:r.i.ne; $3lld dxyine; oi' "the leaves. This 11as 
i.n the dcfp.~ee of injtu.'Y could be tlistinguishecl. at this. ti:aie • Lou soil 
r.1oir,rture nt this time caused t:llc leaves of all the plants to dry ar.i.d shed, 
ascertain. 
Forage yields of the la,st t·wo herbicide t:rce.tme:n:ta, as ohm·rn in 
Table 21 doer.; not m<licate e.s st;riking c... relluction in yield as mir;ht 'be 
expected. This cottld :prol,ably be exi>lained by the slight Gl"Oi·rth i.1a.de from. 
the date of appliee:tio:n of the herbicides ur.rtil 'he.rvezt. Soil moistu:re 
was vexy 1.mr &11d shedc1il15 of the leave::; could probably account fox• the 
The ef'fect;s of the herbicii:l.es upon seed o.ncl forage yielc1s ,re:.>.:e sig• 
o:n the checlr plot. 
A slight t.o severe reduction in seed s.nd, forage .;field occ·urx·ed :f'or 




·i yiel occurred w n the l..ospedeza ilt'tS s:p tJYt at a hei6ht of 5 
to ·r in- o. 
Tm? leo de o. 1 • L10 c tolera11.·i.:, t .C .P . then the oi:' ne fo1 
of 2,4. , ,hile the 1::ot r of 2 , 4- · 1WJ considoro.'bly JO~ ·injurious than 
it r of se •rbici · s; llmlev r , too wac no st istico.l cJ.iff 1 · n 
in Yi <.iO f seed o. fo ,.e at t art a t -co; .• e~ t dat s . Tl in r,dght 
... u ... etc nin·c e.11 p ts in the 3 to 
: ro· ti·o ... tDients , ~:ru 0.11.1.Jli • li :>plicntions 01· } ound oi' 2, 4, 5-T l.ill 
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Effect of Vsrious Herbicides on ForaJe Yield of 
Ko1·e&n Lespedeza Trea;'(;ed at 10 DflY Inter1Tals Be• 
:;Lu1.ins 1!1 t!l.e 3 ... 8 Trif olicitc St.a:_;e and End.inc 
Ju1:r'\i Prior t,o Bloom.i~~. 
Spray Periods 
3 4 5 6 '7 B 
Pounds of Foraze per Acre 
2'~58 \:)..,. 2522 2517 2608 28S0 2538 
2477 2282 2343 2462 2776 2168 
2300 2163 2260 2400 2443 1958 
20'"{3 1916 1933 214-4 240'7 1793 
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